
Friends of Latchmere Recreation Ground

MEETING NOTES
DATE and TIME 05.07.18
MEETING TYPE COMMITTEE
VENUE  89, DurlstonRd

Present: Kveta, Jane, Pete, Gloria, Carl, Lucy, Debra, Åsa, Saphina 

Apologies: Vincenzo, Hollie

Action Items from last meeting
Working groups to progress
Pilot café – monitor council’s action
Communications working group
Fun day debrief

Agenda items  Action 
1 Åsa

2

3

4

5

Minutes of previous Committee meeting were agreed. 

Funday review: Things that worked well:  Dogshow drew a lot of attendance, children 
enjoyed races, beat the burpee and stickers. Cake stall sold out, tea and coffees, and 
squash sold well. Overall a great success. Things that could be improved: We need: a 
roaming I-Pad to sign up new members; a microphone and a PA system to announce 
races; we need the dog show area to be a bit bigger, two judges, and a way to pre-register 
to save time, we should charge once for all races; to charge less for children's cakes (£1); 
street food?; tables and chairs; dedicated photographer; (portraits of dogs and O/A 
documentation); No raffle; open disabled WC; tombola or lucky dip; Banners advertising 
FoLaR. Outside sellers at the Fun Day – we agreed to plan and control the type and 
quality of outside sellers and ensure that we get an appropriate fee from them. (Our 
insurance needs to reflect this). 

All

Future events: We agreed an October fest is too ambitious, and we should concentrate on 
building up a series of smaller events, such as litter-picking and watering, dog film, open 
air theatre, birdwatching, spring clean. Tea and cake as reward.  There needs to be a 
dedicated "Events" team made up of all of the committee, separated from the Activities 
work group.  Jane and Saphina to look at ideas for future events. 

All/Sa
phina/J
ane

Åsa

Communications: We need a new communications lead.  Gloria to write a brief, and 
advertise through Nextdoor, and out newsletter.

Gloria

Masterplan: Asa presented a draft masterplan, which was agreed in principle. This, along 
with a brief, will be sent to Richard Broome of Outerspace.  Outerspace will work on a 
visionary masterplan over the summer pro-bona, which will be reviewed at our next 
committee meeting. Any revisions will then be incorporated, so that we can consult of a 
final draft masterplan at the AGM. Agreed to include consultation feedback in brief for 
masterplan.



6

7

8

9

10

Date of Next Meeting: 
Tuesday 11th September @ 19.30 at Gloria and Pete's. 

Signed:

Gloria Martin (Chair): ……………………………………………….
date 13.07.2018

Åsa Bäckman (Secretary):……………………………………………
Date: 13.07.2018

Management Plan: Saphina presented the beginning of a FoLaR Management plan, 
modelled on the Belmont Management Plan, and the requirements set out for the Green 
Flag Award. The idea is that all committee members will draft a section each, to be 
reviewed in our September committee meeting. Again, the aim is for a draft Management 
plan to be shown at the AGM. All agreed.

All/Saphi
na

Lucy/Gl
oria

Saphina

PeterPilot Cafe: RBK has issued the tender, and Peter will check how many expressions of 
interest have been received, as the the tender is now closed.

Finance: All who spent their own money at Funday to send the receipts to Lucy so she can 
re-pay. Lucy and Gloria to look at membership offering for AGM. All are still encouraged 
to make a small regular donations, which can be set up on-line. Sort code is 23-05-80. 
Account no. is 27006426 

Volunteer hours: Saphina to send out a timesheet for us and volunteers to record their 
hours.

Pavilion: S, A and P to meet Chris and architect asap. S, P, A


